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In an �8�ay on th� na.tur� or AmArican 'F.nglish, 

publish�d in 1885 in thA North Am�rican RAV1Pw, Walt 

Whitman ma�A an outstanding stat�ment about Indian 

plac� nam�s. As h� wrot�s 

SomA or th� namPa • • •  are or an appropriatAness 

and orig1na.11ty unaurpassablA. This appli�s to 

th� Indian worcls, 'tf'hioh arp ort�n parf�ct. Okla-

homa is propClsed in Congr�ss for the name or one 
1 

or our new TP.rritoriP.s. 

This high opinion or Indian namPs is rPfl�cted tl�ough-

out L�aVP.s of Grass . On page attAr page the n�sts or 

such nam�s dAmonstrat� Whitman's relish. for them. 

His most mAmorablA tribut� to such names occurs 

in thP autobiographical poem of 1860, "Starting from 

Paumanok. " This is th� passag�s 

And for thA Past, I pronounce what th� air holds 

Of th� rPd &bO�igineSe 

ThA rP.d aborig1nAsl 

Lea ving natlJral brAaths, sounds of ratn and winds, 
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oa.lls as of birds and animals in th� wo ods, 

syllabl�d to us r.or namqs: 

Okon��, Koosa, Ottawa, Monongah�la, Sauk, Natchez, 

Cha.tta.hooche�, K a�UAta, Oronoco, 

Wabash, Mi ami, Saginaw, Chippewa, Oshkoah, Walla-

Wal la ; 

Lfllaving such to Th"' Stat�s, thqy meJ. t, th�y de

part, charging thq wat�r and th� land with 
2 

nam�s. 

You wi ll notfll that hA attribttes a mystical origin to 

thAm. ThAy are "syllabled to us, " h� says, from "sounds 

of rain and wi nds, calls as of birds and animals in the 

woods." 

Two Indian namq� in pa r ticul ar desArV� sp�cial 

tr�atm�nt, bAoausq of Wllitman•s AXtAnsive us� of them --

th�y ar� Paumanok and Manhattan. Whitman was born and 

grew up at thA WAstorn �nd of Long Island, but that name 

nov�r app qars in LeavAs of Grass -- it is always Pauman-

2!• This was ori ginally thA name of the easternmost And 

of th� island, govqrn� by thA sachems of Montauk and 

SholtAr Isl and, and il!l first record� in a deed of May 

3, 1639. Thoro arq two rt val etymo log1t�ts, one, "land 

whAre ther� is traveling by wat�r," and second, "land or 

tribute," ror the Indians thAre had to pay tribute to 
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the P4quots on th� mainland. 

In many poAms, Whitman us�d Paunanok wh�n looking 

back at ·n1s youth. From "Am�rican Feuillage" or 1860s 

v-- pl�as'd, rambling in lan�s and country fiPlds, 

Paumanok1a fi�lda, ••• 

on tho sands, on somo shallow bay or Paumanok, I. 

Or thiB, from thQ poAm "F.l�montal Drifts"s 

I walk'd where thA ripples continually wash you, 

Paumanok, 

WhAre they-rustle up, hoarse and sibilant. ••• 

Paumanok, thore and then, ••• 

ThAS� you p�esent� to me, you rish-shaped island, 

As I wended the shores I know • 

•• •  I too Paumanok, 

I too hav� bubbled up. 

In his �Poem or Joys" he recall�d -- "Another time, 

trailing ror blue-fish orr Paumanok, I stand with braced 

body." The most evocative us� occurs 1n the poem "Out 

or the CradlA Endlessly Rocking," where he says: 

Blow up, s�a-winds, along Paumanok's shorel 

I wait and. 
_
I wait, till you blow my mate to me. ••• 

With an gry moans tho fierce old mother incessantly 

moaning, 

On the sands or Paumanok's shore, gray and rustling. 
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And t.u.�n lat�rs " • • • th� s�a •• • sa ng to m� i n  th� 

moonlight on Paumanok's gray b � ach. " 

Since Whitman's tim�, th� namn has apnear� VPry 

lit tl�t but at th� pr�s�nt day, among th� gr oups opoos-

1ng th� qstablishm�nt or nucl�ar r�actors on Long Is

land, is one call�d "P aumanok P�oplP-1s Organization." 
4 

Thts of cours� is an �cho of Whitman . 
·· 

It was �asy r�r Whitman to tak� t hP r�rry from 

Brooklyn across to Manhattan, fllld he early fllllll in lov� 

with the bustling c:!.ty. T h� v r.>ry name !!nhat tan ap

po alAd to h im , for h� USAd it t o  thA �Xclus ion of any 

other. Its �arli�st known appAarance is from 1107, on 

a map in tho Spanish archives, and many etymologi�s have 

bPon off P.rP.d. ThP- most pl ausible seems t o  be "hill 
5 

island." 

Whitman used the name as dithyrambic apostrophes 

in many of his po�ms. Thus, from "A Broadway Pageant" 

of 1865s 

•• • milli.on-foot�d Manhattan,. unp�nt, d�scAnda to 

• • • 

Suporb-facAd Manhattanl 

Comrad� AmAricanosl 

Or from anothr.>r poAm in the same years 

• •• givo me th� stre�ts of Manbattanl • • •  
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Manhattan streets, with tlv�ir powerful throbs, ••• 

Manhattan crowds, 'fith th-=-lr tur\)ul,.nt musical 

chorus -- •• • 

Manhattan fac�s and Ayes forev-=-r for me. 

In his "City or Orgi�s" occurs this liner "As I pass, 

0 Manhattanl your fre�uAnt and swift flash or �y�s 

offAring m� lov�, •• • -- th�se repay me." Again in 

"Song of tho Bann-=-r at Day-Break," he declaimed: 

Speak to tho child, 0 bard, out of M anhattan; • •• 

Speak to our ohildren all, or north or south ot 

Manhattan, • • •  

Wh-=-re our hoarse Niagara rumbles, where our 

prairie-plows arP. plowing. 

But thA form that hP. loved most of all was the 

expanded pootic one, Mannahatta. There had be-=-n many 

variant spellings, but this was the one adopted by 

Washington Irving in his Knickerbocker's History of New 

� in 1809. Whitman• s poem entitled ''Mannahatta" 

tells of his l�VP. for the name: 

I was asking fnr something specific and perfect 

for my city, 

Whore,tpon, lol upsprang thf!!! aboriginal namel 

Now I ae-=- what thArP. is in a name, a word, 11ttuid, 

unruly, musical, self-sufficient: 
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I a��to that th ... word or my city is that wor.d up 

th�re, 

a ... caus��t I s�� that word nest�d in nests or wat�r-

••• 

bays, sup�rb, with tall and wonderful spire•, 

Numberl��tsa crowded stre�ts ••• [and so on 

through many rac�ts or th� city]. 

Th� name occurs many timAs in his "American Feuillage, " 

as if h��t w�ro caressing th� words 

Through Mannahatta•s streets I walking, ••• 

-- Northward, young m�n of Mannahatta -- the 

target company from an excursion rPt urning 

home at PV�ntng. • • •  

In th� Mannahatta, streets, piers, shipping, ••• 

And I too or th� Mannahatta, singing thereof -

and no less in myself than the whole or the 

Mannahatta its�lt. 

A s imilar spirit is shown in the poem "Drum-Taps" ot 

1865: 

M annahatta a-marchL -- and it•s 0 to sing it 

wellL ••• 

And you, Lady of Ships, you Mannahatta� •• • 

• • • now you smile with joy, AXUlting old Manna

hattaL 

Y�ara later Whitman composed a prose paragraph 
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tA111ng or his infatuatlnn with th� name. He contrib

ut•d th� following to thA N"w York Tribun� of May 10, 

1879: 

More and mor�, too, tho old nam8 absorbs 

into m� -- KANNAHATTA, ''the place encircled by 

many swift t1d�s and sparkling waters." How fit 

a nam'! for America's gr,eat democratic island cityl 

ThA wor1 itsAlf, how b�autifull how aboriginal& 

how it se-.ms to rise with tall spires, glistening 

in sunshine, with such New World atmosphAre, 
• 

vi.sta and action� 

So far, �t m�gnt appear that Whitman was parochi

al, with his Paumanok, his Montauk, his G owanus, his 

Mannahatta; but in fact his sympathies were spread wide, 

and Indian nam�s frotn tho whole continent were 1ncorpor• 

atad. N� ats or Indian names occur as in the followings 

From Paumanok starting, I fly like a bird, ••• 

to Michigan th"n, 

To Wisconsin, Iowa, Minn�sota, to sing their songs 

(they arA inimitable;) 

Th9n to Ohio an� Indiana to sing theirs -- to 

Missouri and Xansas and Arkansas and KAntucky 

•• • To Texas, •• • to roam acceptAd eva�ywhere. 

In a more dithyrambic vein: 
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0 th� landsL int�rlink'd •• • 

Land of thP. �ast�rn ChP.sapAak�l Land of thP DAla-

wareL 

Land of Ontario, Rri�, Huron, Michigan& 

Land of th� O ld ThirteAnL MassachusP.t ts landl 

Land of •• • ConnP.cticut 1 

Or from his poP.m "Thoughts,'' of 1860: 

or thASP. years I sing, • • • 

or what Indiana , Kontucky, Ohio and tho rPst, are 

to b�, 

or what a fP.W yP.ars will show thor� in Nobraska • • •  

(Or afar •• • to Sitka or Aliaaka) • • •  

or all sloping down thore where the fresh free 

giver, the mo ther, tho Mias1aa1pp1 flows. 

Th� westward P.Xpansi0n of the country was a r�cur

ront theme with 'Nhitman, and lds treatment permitted 

him to dwell lovingly on the Indian nam�a. In his 

Parly poem "Salut au MondeL" he ask�d: 

What do you hear, Walt Whitman? • • •  

I hAar quick rifle-cracks from the riflemen or 

East TennesseP and Kentucky, hunting on 

hills •• • 

His chanting involv� othAr names, as in this, of 1860: 
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Chants or th� p ralri�s; 

Chants or th� long- running Mls�iasippi; and down 

to th� M�xican sea; 

Chants of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Wiscon-

sin and Minn�sota; 

Chants going forth from the c�ntre, frorn Kansas, -

and th enc e • •• to vivify all. 

His tribut� t� th� pion�Ars invo lved th� Middle Western 

states, as 1n this s 

From N�braska, from Arkansas, 

C �ntral inland race ar e •�, from Miss.ouri, 

with th� co ntinental blood 1nterv•in'd • •• 

P ion� ers l 0 pione � rs l 

His "A Carol of Harv�st, for 1867 '' brought in other 

Indian names: 

Harv�st th� wh eat of Ohio, Illinois, Wisconsin -

�v�ry barbed sp ear •• • ; 

Rarv�at the mai ze or Mis s ouri, KAntucky, T�nneaaee 

�aoh ear in its li ght-green sheath, 

•• •  th� buckwheat or Michigan •• • f 

Gath�r th� cotton in Mississippi or Alabama. 

Th� burgeoning city of Chicago attracted Whitman's 

att�nt1on. Speaking of ideal peopl e , he said 1n 1810: 

" • •• they shall -.nj�y thP, sight or th-. be�r, lumber, 
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br�adstuffs, of Chicago, th� gr�at city." H�re i s  a 

faint for.-.shadow1ng or· Carl Sandburg's most famous 

po�m. Again, in his "song at Suns�t"s 

As I roam•d thA str��ts of inland Chicago •• • 

I have charged mys�l r with cont�ntm�nt and tri

umph. 

Or this pass agAt 

Lol from d�4PS mor� unfathomabl8, •• • 

Manhattan, rising, • •• Chicago, unchain•d. 

Th� Indian namos in the Far West attracted him, 

too. In one pas sage h� wrote� "A promise to • • •  Oregon: 

soon I travel toward you, to remain, to tP.ach robust 

Am�rioan lov�. " Or in a lat�r poem, " Paal!lage to India"t 

I see • • • th� Wahsatch mountains; •• • 

I se� tho clear waters of Lake Tahoe -- • • •  

UndAr th• influenc� of his friend John Burroughs, he 

wrote "song of th� Redwood-Tree" in 1874, with refer

tll!nces to --

• • • 

•• • 

• • • 

these mountain peaks -· Shasta •• • 

these valleys grand -- Yosemite • 

to tho Washatch -- or Idaho far, or utah • 

OnA or his poAms, "Longings for Home, " draws ex

t•nsiv•ly on the Indian names or tho South. Its burden 

is as follows: 
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o magnet-south� o g11st�n1ng, pPr��d Southl 

My south\ • • • 

08ar to mP th� Roanoke, the Savannah, til� Altama

haw, th� Pedee, the Tombigbee, the Sant8e, th8 

Coosa •• • 

I float on the Ok88Chobee -- • • • 

I pass ru�e s�a·h�a�lands and enter Pamlico Sound 

through an inlPt. 

• • • A T�nnessee corn-field -- • • • 

An Arkansas prairi� -- • • •  

0 longings irr�pr�ssible� 0 I will gp back to old 

Tennessee, and never wander more� 

Th� s�ntiment h�re seems somewhat far-fetchPd and manu-

factur�d, inasmuch as Whitman spent only a f�w months in 

th� South, editing a newspaper in New Orleans. Floyd 

Stovall, although an appreciative critic, calle� the 
7 

poem "faintly factitious." The explanation may well 

be that the Indian names of tho region so b�gu1led him 

that he w�nt beyond his authentic experience. Such is 

the lure of place n�es. 

More in character, since Whitman was strongly 

anti-slavory in outlook, was his description in 185� of 

thP hunts for runaway slaves --

• • • through the rPgions dra1n1d by the Tennessee, 
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or through those of thP Arkansaw: 

Torch�s shin� in th• dark that hangs on the Chat-

tahoochee or Altamahaw. 

Kv�n in his distaste for thA slav�·hunts, hP cannot 

rPsist Muskogean nRmes like Chattahoochee and Altamahaw. 

L•t us turn for a moment to a mor• gAnAral qu�s-

tion. How d oes Whitman's attitude toward th• Indian fit 

into th� Am�rican cultural pattern! It i8 well known 

that Am•ricans hav� be�n ambivalent in this matt�r. A 

c •rtain strain of thinking honored the "noble savage," 

and y�t in oth•r quarters, as in Texas, thP avowed a im 

was "to extermi nate th• savages.'' In his essay "Reac-

tiona to Indian Place Names,'' Charles Hockett of Corn.-11 

Un iv�rsity describes this dichotomy as followa s  

• •• two different attltud•s toward the 

Indians he is a poor blund�r1ng moron, talking 

most clearly when h• t alks his broken F.nglish; or 

hA is a stalwart primitiVe full Of poetry. The tWO 

attitudes arA not contradictoryt on � stems from 

ignorance and contempt, the other from ignorance 

and romanticism; and contempt and r omanticism go 

hand 1n hand if there is enough ignorance to hold 
8 
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Whitman, with his r�spect for the intAgrity of all 

human b�ings', did not f all in with any of thfltse sterfllo• 

typps. HA had first-hand �XpP.rienc� with many gr oups of' 

Indiana during his stint as a clArk in thP. Indian Bu

r�au in Washington in 1865, and about twPnty yPars later 

he wrote up his imprAssi ons. He sat f or th as "on� very 

dPfinit• conviction" the following: 

Th�rP. is s ometh ing ab out these aboriginal 

AJnPricans, in th eir highest charac teristic repre

s�ntations, esRAntial traits, and the Pnsemble of' 

thPir physique and physiognomy -- something very 

rpmote, VP.ry lofty, arousing comparis ons with our 

own ci vilized ideals -- something that our litera

tur�, portrait painting, etc., haVP nPver caught, 

and that will almost certainly nf=lver be trans-
g 

mitted to thP future , even as a reminiso•noe. 

In LP&Ves of Grass itsPlf are a few indications. In his 

"Song or Myself'" of 1855 he asks s 

The friendly and flowing savage, Who is he' 

• • • Is he from the Mississippi country? Iowa, 

OrAgon? 

Then in "Salut au Monde " he notes: "I see the despon

dent red man in the west lingering about th• banks of' 

Moingo.� And in a long inventory of' the peoples of' the 
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world hco makPs r�f'qr�nc� to -- "You low expiring 

ab orig�n��ts of' thco hills of Utah, OrPgon, Californial" 

Lcot mco closP. by quoting for you a po�m that 

lrtghlignts Vfuitman's USA of Indian names. This is fr om 

his �A m�r1oan F�uillage " of 18�0: 

Amqrioa alwaysl • • • 

Sunlight by day on thA vall�y of thP Susquehanna, 

and on th� vallqys of' thP Potomac and Rappa

hannock, and thA valleys of thP Roanoke and 

D�lawnr�; 

In their northArly wilds, bPasts of prey haunting 

th� Adirond�oks, the hil ls -- or lapping the 

Sa ginaw watP.rs to drink; • • • 

�ud� boats d qsc�nding thP big P�deP. • • • 

-- In TqnnP,ssee and KAntuoky , slav�s busy in the 

coaling a, ••• 

Down in Tqxas, tho cotton-field, thP nAgro-eabins, 

• • • Oth�rways, thqre, atwixt the banks of' thP. 

Arkansaw, • • • th� Tombigbee, • • • thP Saskat

ehqwan, or thA Osage, I with thP spring waters 

laughing and skipping. 

Here Whitman usqs thA enumcorative or cataloguing t ech

nique for which he is famous. The piling up of' Indian 

names in num�rous passages such as these is evidanoe 
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of his ov�rwh�lm1ng attraction to thA.m. 

Allen Walker RPad 

Columbia UnivPrs1ty 
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NamPs," in American Speech, XXV (May, 1950), 118-21; 
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Writings, Prose Works, II, 578-79. 


